
Arise:March
Update: Week 3



Covering our streets in prayer

39%

Streets on the map that 
have been prayer-walked

2840
KM

Prayer-walked
through the app

726

People using
the app



See how
Sheffield is
lighting up!



WOW! 
Hillsborough,

Owlerton, Wisewood,
Wadsley, Loxley and

Malin Bridge have
covered their

communities in
prayer!



Covering the 
city centre with

prayer



 Norfolk Park,
Arbourthorne,

Manor Top, and
Woodthorpe! 



Do you know 
anyone in High Green,

Burncross, or
Chapeltown who you

could invite to prayer-
walk with you this

week?



Do you know anyone in
High Green, Burncross,

or Chapeltown who
you could invite to

prayer-walk with you
this week?

Do you 
know anyone 

in Highlane, Ridgeway,
Birley, Crystal Peaks or

Beighton who you
could invite to prayer-

walk with you this
week?



Arise:March tools
Pocket Prayer Prompts,

Virtual Prayer-walking pack &
Prayer-walking with Kids -

printable resource
 

All available on the 'Tools' tab
of the Arise Sheffield website:

 
www.AriseSheffield.org



 
 

No download required, just visit
 

https://sheffield.prayerwalk.app

 
Or scan the QR:    

Join the prayer-walk today!



Discovering the prayer needs

116
Prayer needs

shared through
the app

58
Areas of Sheffield
with local prayer
needs on the app

58
Banners outside
churches inviting
prayer requests



Discovering the prayer needs



Discovering the prayer needs

"Have you seen this app that
everyone's using? It's got a map of

Sheffield on it, and where the
colours are is where different

people have been praying. Is there
anything I can say a prayer for you

about today?"

More ideas for how to offer prayer in the Arise:March Guide: www.arisesheffield.org/guide



Discovering the prayer needs
"Pray for Mike, who is awaiting medical results

and was keen for prayer - for peace and
healing."

- Netherthorpe

"Pray for someone wanting to come clean from
Cocaine addiction and get back on their feet."

- Nether Edge
 

S has asked that we pray for "a
good home and happiness".

- Fulwood

Lisha, through a church banner, has
asked: "For a job."

- Devonshire Green
 



Discovering the prayer needs
Could you discover a prayer need in one of these areas this week?

North West
Walkley

Middlewood
Fox Hill

Ecclesfield
Chapeltown

Kelham Island
Wincobank
Shiregreen

South East
Jordanthorpe

Beauchief
Greenhill

Lowedges
Norton

Meersbrook
Gleadless Common

 

North East
Lowfield

Manor
Sheaf Valley

Atlas
Brightside

South West
Broomhill

Sandygate
Ranmoor
Ecclesall

Bents Green
Brincliffe Edge
Carterknowle

Whirlow
Abbeydale



Add your area's prayer needs:
 
 

No download required, just visit
 

https://sheffield.prayerwalk.app

 
Or scan the QR:    



Do you have an Arise story?
It's such an

encouragement to other
Arisers to hear how God

has been working in
Sheffield: 

Please share your story at
www.arisesheffield.org/

your-story



Prayer events coming up
Group Prayer-Walks

 
Parson Cross | Tuesday 21 March | 6pm
Sheaf Valley | Saturday 23 March | 10am

Area Prayer Zooms
 

Tuesday 21 March | 8pm
North-West Sheffield (S3, S5, S6, S35 )

 
 

Find out more and join in: visit www.AriseSheffield.org/seasons

Good Friday Prayer-walks to the City Centre service: 
Good Friday | 7 April | Starting at:

 

10.30am - Attercliffe Tram Stop | 11am C3 Hope
10.30am - Holy Trinity Millhouses | 10.30am - Weston Park Bandstand

10.45am - Parkwood Springs
 
 



Arise:March Celebration
Prayer-walkers: you're invited to an evening of prayer,
praise, and thanksgiving to God for the ways He's been

working in Sheffield this month.
 

Thursday 30 March | 7pm
Wilson Carlile Centre | Broomhall | S3 7RZ

 
Refreshments provided. 

Tickets are free but places are limited:
RSVP at https://bit.ly/Arise-celebration



Arise:March
What does God have in store 

for Sheffield this month?


